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HAVE OU

Crown

Flour
If You Haven't,
Why Haven't You?

grocer for

Theo. 11. Dayies

& Ltd.

DISTRIBUTORS.
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UNDEP.TAKING CO.

has tho latest the art of
embalming, so bodies bj.
kept any of and

a
Qive him a call and his work will

for itself.
Office, FORT-ST- .; Phone 170;

iOlf

The Torch
The Candle &

Tile laiup JM
The Gas Light 1$
Tho Eieotric Light

These arc the steps in the development of the lamp,
and marvelous growth it is. Aro you using tyie latest
and lest light, ELECTRICITY? If not, consult without
farther delay

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. P. 0. BOX

V iiii
Weedon's Curiosity pasaar

For all kinds of CURIOS. The best in
the city. ISLAND VIEWS in POSTAL.

$ ALAKEA BUILDING, ALAKEA STREET
B;tvccn King and Merchant

Shipping & Commission Merchant

Diamond Crystal Cooking and,
Shaker
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HOLLYWOOD PICTURES

Just Arrived.
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PRINT

PICTURE right cjose

1050

K. MIYATA CO.,
CONTRACTORS. BUILDER9, PAIN- -

TERS, PAPER and
MASON WORKERS.

Bscond Hand Lnrober, nd
Boncht oud Sold.

ST., PALAHA 3UN0TIUN.
PPHONB
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Coyne 'JTui'mture Co.

SI

The Orpheum
PACIFIC FRAMING CO.,

' SALOON is to the theater,

Nuuanu.

&

HANGEHS

C94.

Co.,

Sv&uD

wtiere you can gci tno xikh oi jvcr)- -

thing to drink.

Unique
CtTinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUAVJU ST

M.n Found Dead After Quarrel Be-

lieved to Qa nosult of Gamb-linj- i

and Wcman.

Illlc Il.iwnll. Apiil nn-- i
ii ljtn- Japanese mimic. In Kail tins

Ki 1p.' lecci'ded.
Ah u.ual In these case, both min

Id.'ier mill victim nrc Japanese nud
.in is by no means unusual, tho mur--

M otto if tlir IbivcBt riis of.
:l Ofitutoilul rind ,mMy,as Huorauil, met Willi ghastly

' ,m. iii'ci'. Tho limn killed wiik a
plantation I inn 'I. , ,

no purtli iilaii which li nvo. reach-- d

'lllo til this wrltliifi r aiipnncr
mil will prnUalily roqulvo ravUInu,
liKifinui'h lit the pollro foiliiliB over
it tho Bione rniler Coitnlii Kunlllio-'- u

hitVc j1oipii1"iI cnliiely 'i .laiwi-i'!- u

for Inriirmnlion. The inofisulim-"- I
"lisiit" clement uiuotir: the .l;ii:iti-'".- "

will kIvo mi Informal Inn ii.ul tlic
l.it'ii'CiB, upon wliimu MiKeB tlt 'jMir-iiidt- ni

live, nro frankly rrnlil to toll.
Thu u:ie r the crime wn nt th

lipiioHO plnntntlfiQ cump lietwern
.'.ilinln mid ICoirhvn und r.ot fur fnim
I'uli.il.i. Th!' In very clone lo tho
jil..ee whole I'yeda, tlio rorletor of
ho Hclf.vmy Htfuse, wan klllrtf on
f.iiiuury 1 th lnat, and wheso iihmi.'- -'

in li Mill nt Lirse.
I.nlo n Rnndiiy afternoon lurt

oiu' .lapanoae foinalcg wero tmsslnfj
Cm hnuse neciijilcd l,y one Tomtito
Aeamntiu, n tilantutlon laborer. 1'hu.v

111 ns tbey paK-o.1-
, the dnit"

LelnR opon, nml saw the body of to

lylus'on tho floor. That tire
.nnrdcr was ronimlUcd by ii KJ"i'il.
named Kltniirn wan pretty well
linowu to tjic Japonoxo. for the men
hail boon nt outti over Home KiitnblliiK
rou and had nlzo been quarraliiiK
about a woman. It wns nV)n Icarnod
i hut Kltuitra hail lirci with tho
nmrderod man during the afternoon
ind that prior to .tho finding (If tho
body had been seen riding awuy fioui
tho eamii. He invariably carried n
l.nlfo nml It wan with a Unlfo that
tlm murdorcd man was ulaslied lo
death.

That Is nbimt an fnr ns tho story
fioos' nt present. It intght.bo

that tho spelling of tho
nniucs In tho cose U largely guoxs-worl- i,

as they woro lecolvetl over tho
.leleiihono from Kuu ami tho linn was
not on Its beat bohnvlor. homily
Sherllt better, who was a I hi in com-
munication Willi Kan, got iinnicB
which resembled those given anil a
guosii at llio right way to oll them
ban lo le ma do.

"jg

IHTT-KFttU- fill
The result or his Dalit can bo (mil

il the Fashion by sjicdiii rnlilegmni
Horn the Coast tlilB iiflernoou.

DninkJn Men
Not Wanted

Tho above sign Is now seen In many
(.hops and o'Vei in tblu city, hccaiibo
fi'lnkiug men arc urn "liable.

I'oinpetltlon Is too Isecu and life t
um strenuous for an iiiployer lo keep
mipii on Jilt, payroll wiicui tiorvcs aru
mslcady and whiifu brain nro nut

et ar.
Kvery line of IniNtiuMA in beginning

io e!e.,i itu (lnuni to drltiMng men.
Iiiiiiikenneia Is n iliscatc and like

ii'oht dlreaucs, has Its lemcdy. Or-ri-

is tho reliable treatment and la
i old under 'a potiltlvo giiarnutcu to

a euro or your money will bo re.
funded. Orrlno in In two forms! No.
I, which can bo usc.l without tho pa-

tient's knowledge in tea, coffco or
tood; and No. 2 for llioso who wish to
bo cured.

Tlio guarantee rpidlea to both forms.
Mailed In plain M"iled pnekago on

i.r ti rut iv'riin rM r.v... i...,.ito,- -
mulled In jilnlu honied envelope. Tin)

Cxi., Wiwblagton, 1). li., or Ho-

nolulu Drug Co., Ltd.

Tlio Fleet Is comma,
up the City.

V

Let us clean
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li AGENT" FOR

Ourpendcd On VWro He G.ive
Clrcctlohs to Tho-,- 3 Rag- -

cuing Him.

Tho llllo Trlbuno given Hie follow-

ing iletull of tho lei- - Iblc mi blent
Unit wus exclusively ippiiii-- d in Ho-

nolulu by tho Dai 1 1 c l i u on Satur-
day last: ,

Kroli ltobacltlin young mm In he
MiDlIilify ,ol "tho HHo Kin p.- Com

l.ili.imr.c. ; gambler ( u

i

i

nrrldeot at tWidtiaku biet IMday nd
the oh a n tea nro, t but IiIh injniins miy
prove rr.toh . Kven should he mm Ive
thore will bu no uh.um of saving bin
twoaini.i.fium tlio elbows down.

In cosnpany with lili brother
Oent.Ro, Who la bIko n lliieninn, he
was tiltemllnn the wiei nenr the
llllo BiiRUr DoioiKiny'.s miil He luil
liner iil(l n polo. IISIiik 'il" ' lliibing
i.purs, uifl WUB Wnillng on ono or
thu wires yhutr-ii-e fiHii .ibipeil fioin
lie bold which the ki.i, d taken.

His Ulrnblnpr'llolt was n .ml i ho "(Mile

but ho was thrown on hi in'anrx
unit fall aoroia a I'v .i:o. It ! nl pine dlLtlll.itlon of,
caasht him Just on the In I'ow of the Jtnnlle.l at care lined to,

elbow and uu In ...it wilnc eve tliuwufrhly malt-- j

iiau volts of eleetil.il, paBsed ed. lU.u tic geiin und j

passed through him. He v.s ron- - produrlng u prodlgo-te- d liquid foo.I

uacnnsclous Inm. and fell
wre. siiluing it with Ha tho most effe-'tlv- tonle llmulttnt

his left arm Just above l - protect
'.o njibbvr gauntlet. Tin arm were
buinc(lirlghtH(tT'out.'h to Hie. bono.

Tho situation was lion lle fur, tlio
belt and ouo Gptir i.llll holding, tho
uilfoitiiiinto' llnvnlan was ihme In
nild-n- lr with force
slintterlng norve In tils boiljr.

Suddonly lio row lined ,nsoioti"i-nos- o

and though his ln in ins wcro
already pruoticiilly dciul. eienngcd to
jtot free from, (ho wires lie spoko
quite calmly 'to his brother und oth- -

ors who had soon li tt. iMeilieamout
futlloly a:witnnco, and maintains the

as to ilie best the
way got Mm down. I Ins was

after about twenty"
work, as tho Injured innn could

do nothing lo help liim.pl'.
Ho talked uutto ciiluil; . und as tho

nerves of his anna had bun utterly
destroyed, he experienced no pulii.
though lie himself said ihat ho real-

ized how bcrlous weie IiIh Injuries.
Ho wnjkfil to tho- llllo Sugar Com-

pany's olllco wlthniii MiMirt nnd
then wns hurried 'lo tlio llllo Hos-

pital as eOou an poMidc.
Hr. tlnycs, tho co npany s iihysl-cln-

wns in at onto ami
did all ho could ,foi llio man, nnd
later l)ra. Stbw-- , Snier and
were asked to"cbtitiilt. At first It
was thought" belte? to amputato at
once, but the piUIiait wus sufforliig
from to sinl) ii extent ....u
thin had to be poniionefl.

Ycstorday inornlng 'his tondltlon
had not changed and nuws from Uu
hosjiltul wus an.MliliiB but reassur-
ing.

Immediately afier tho nccldent
Itobnck's pareuiK iiru Informed bv
wireless of the efl'stresslng
Thoy lived on ro caught tlio
S. B. Claudlno and arrived on Hun
day morning nml went nt nec lo (lie
hospital, where lie v had a lirlef tall,
wllh their liijiired ia.

m is sim
V. W. Naiightoii iys of tlio

(lgln:
of

llatillug .Nelson lias siildom been
iqtialed4ir ; .d .mil It
went tlio fill' II li. on iiiiiuds and Iter-ere- u

tiniilii auiiouuccd It' a

Smith Is nn la nest follow nnd t
good Judge of l),llciif(a and there (

no doubt thai be tifturcd out tho crcd
lis Juit ns they aiiured to him. In
my way of. thinking, hqvvuvitr.
.Mill liy a innrgln.

Mbti Ilidcii lilivln Is kcliiig as lle
prU.iii uiin In (liivernor l''n:'i
.lining the absence of ('. H. Mcllridi

B PI ill

; i
.'( , "lV f"!! li"

"Ovev !" casi" In eveiy hiimlieil
nt Hiint'iipe cninMlritnt coiild be nv- -

nltlcd," wiyn Iciiling njf li'.llbt. "If .Ml

iprv nne uhk enrerul t't keen Ms iT

s1eni tailed up with I)uff' Pure IS
Mnlt WhiHkn;. It's the most effei V.

Ive Cmm dctil'.nvcr ku.iwn to the JTi

liirdlc profe--loi- ' 3

r."Jt.

DUFFY'S HUE MALT 1WUit,

ha an tilntrl
Br.Hn.Ri being

Tfjlit In have y kerne!

erossnnothor

n'trenndmin
cvory

to ac-

complished min-

utes'

draco

shuck

.M.uil,

KilHIe

draw.

rjnlte

H

in tho form of u mall ossenco ,which

nnd Invlcorator known to science
Softened by wnrmth 'and moisture,
Its imlutnblllty uuil freedom from

substancos render It so Unit

It con bo retained by the most sensi-

tive stomach.
It Is recognised ovcrywbnro as the

unfiling specttlc for the euro of con-

sumption, ftervousnesH, typhoid, ma-

laria, every form of stomach trnubfe,
nil diseases of tho throat nnd ltiogs,
nml all run down and weakened

of the brain and body. II
restores youthful vigor to the old

nnd rushed to iiis
giving liistriictlous strength of young.

attcndiiiiee

iiffulr.

llcficoiiesu.

hcnlth unit
It nourishes

and feeds the vital forces of llfo. It
Is prescribed hV doctors of all
schools, Is used In oil the leading
hospitals ot tho world, nnd Is rec
ognized ns u family medlcino every
where. It Is absolutely pure.

Sold by druggists, grocors nnd
dealers, or dlroct. $1 bottle.
Dr. It. Curran, Consulting Physician,
for free Illustrated medical book-

let containing of tho many
louvtucliig testimonials recolvcd
from grateful men and women who
hove been cured, and froo oilvlcc,
Diltrv Malt Whiskey Co., Ruclroster,
N. Y.

P. E. R.
TOR SAIE 4G0 of Land nt

ICona, Hawaii; E0d for Tobacco,
Pineapples, Rubber, Grapes, Etc.
Lot of valuable Ohia trees for rail-
way tics ready for marketing;. Price
$1?,.&0 per acre. Splendid Oppot va-

nity for Investment.

'VAITY BLDG.. 74 S. KING ST.
ymrrttn i?wn4 WiIkmhihhI

is wm m
lamfjiiiifii

(iovrinor I" "ar this nioinlng In Id

a long coiiKiilt itiou with II. I'. Ki''i
The light liel-.e- eu Abl-- Attell nml wi" '""I Siiierllltenileiil

Attell

Wiito

iililk
H'orks Mnrsliin Campbell v. lib ivgard
lo llle laving oul of the new ln.lli.'i-lino-

III Kuhiilul harbor. Tills nml lei
is olio of grimt lie poll nice lo nut only
llio Hiildwln Interests representing
the railrond coiniuny, but also to nil
tlio people who coiitcnndate slilpplng
goods from that iirt in tho future o.'
constructing whnrfngc theru.

Although nothing dedljle lias lne.i
iiriingeil. a condition plan of the liir-bo- r

bits been tniidi) by Captain lllwell
.mil Is now In llio iioHHeutloii of the
teiU'i'imr. This limy lie cliviged to
Hill Hit- inlrctiK'iittt, nil tb n:
imililid out li'. Ibone Inleresli d, b for
iln . too torv. '.ideil lo WanSilnglon.
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nipDine ana lommission wcrcnan'
'

.. , : INSURAlSTOE :
' ' 'FIRE. AND MARINE

Arthur Sewail & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Munich Fire Insurance Co.

' Mannheim Insurance Co.
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WINE AND I1QU0R- - MERCHANTS

101-10- 5 STREET.

Sole 3 fcr Cclshrat;tl CUNNINGHAM WHISKIES. I. DE

TURK VINES. AHGONAUT WHISKIES, 0. P. S. WHI&KIE--

HERAIB PUBj: kye WHISKEY. RELLE OF NEILSOH. Mc- -

TIGHE FAVORITE. PEOPLE'S fHOlCE OLD RYE. H

PHONE MAIN 140.

ICING

IBBBaBSSBaBSmEKHEEaMEBSBmS

p. o. box r:r

3fcddaio&Iaytn

SOLD THI SWEEK:

0 n o Pine T ( r i n rj Car,
Two Bcatttifni li u n n 1, o u t s .

An-- l another Runabout a mi 'X"iiring Car that arc on the way
are altsudy Speekn for.

and place your orders early.

The von iiamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

vr .
A MASTERPIECE

OP THE WORKMAN'S ART EVERY ONE OF OUR

Leonar

Qeaeable Refrigerators
Every detail of its construction is under the personal

supervision of cxperti. Every ounce of material in its
make-u- p is the very best that can bo obtained.

That's why wc can my. nnd do sav. that it pives tho
bc3t returns in, SERVICE, ECONOMY, WEAR, and LOOKS

X

li. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AAiiT.fauwvwwwAfwiMijwnr&rsK&im

Are Yon Satisfsed?
with the quality of the water you have been drinking I

Let us call your attention to our brew of AERATED
WATERS. Nothing equal to them has ever been made in
Honolulu.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.
i

TELEPHONE 71.

rtii" Mr"r".'.

S. LE1THEAD, Manager.

vJAivtrrtrjtvvv'VTfl,TjjtrJVLVwwvuw
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iMf'' y0U h:iVC l03t n Cat' lct U5

8"Tftsfv,SJnm uuJimV&T supply you with a new one.

josmsL

I&fc! This Is Not
mmmMim A Tailor's Advertisement.

Wt arc referring to your hoiuo -- it needs a coat of paint and needs
it badly. Let us fit .t with a new CDnt of paint Real Paint put on by
Real Painters,

Stanley Stephenson,
THE P A I N T E BPH0IJE 420.

I AMflrfl
t r h m H y $0

G.

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK.

' Slcsffll S&S HfiJ'' S . ,.

BS3ffiBgiI'Sgga5a5Zi5i?SSi?ggfa OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEL
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